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around the wreck. The derailed cars were
loaded with lumber, bar iron, heavy tire,
&c, and six or eight hears were required
to clear away the wreck. No one was
hurt by the accident.

TI1K STABS.

Sights Afforded uy tl SKtea Uarlng the
l resent Mostn.

August is the least brilliant mouth of
the year for stellar displays. The dog
star, Siriue, with his magnificent
retinue of heavenly diamonds, is
almost in conjunction with the sun,
and there are very few stars of the first
rnagnitudo to reward the search of the
gazer. The brightest one now visible is
Acta: us, a fine red star, which may easily
be found by following the curve made by
the handle of the Big Dipper, which is
now up side down. Continuing in the
same curve, low down near the horizon, is
Spica, the only first magnitude
star in the censtcllation Virgo. Over in
the eouth the Crab has thingB ail his
own way, with Antares flaming red from
the middle of one of his claws Up higher
just beside the Milky way, the middle one
of three iu a straight row, is Altalr, the
gem of the constellation Aqnila. Almost
directly overhead, in the early evening,
beams the standard first magnitude star
Vega, in the Lyro.

Tiie planets are very coy this month.
Mercury and Uranus are evening stars, bnt
they don't count because they are invis-
ible. Saturn doeB not rise until after
midnight, and Mars is still later. Both
arc now in the "rainy Hyades," with
whoso principal star, the ruby Aldebaran,
Saturn will be in conjuntion at sunrise of
the 10th. Jupiter does not rise until about
tin co o'clock, and Venus is so latoas to be
eclipsed by the glory of the coming king
of day. Later in the month, however,
Jupiter will be seen at any time after two
o'clock, and Venus, although still late,
will be visible as the sun gets lower.

The absence of planetary attractions,
however, may be more than made up by
auroral displays such as made last Sunday
evening delightful ; and about the 10tb,
and again on the 24tb, the usual meteoric
showers may be expected. In the middle
of the month the moon will rule the night
and will stay longer than usual ; so that
altogether, lovers and other persons
addicted to evening strolls are provided
with a very attractive programme for the
month.

Tilt? UKNTISTri.

Quarterly meeting of the Harris Dental
Association.

The Harris den'al association met in
Grand Army hall yesterday, the president,
Dr. 1). Itino Hertz, in the chair. The
other members prevent were : Drs. John
McCalJa and P. V. Hiestand, of Millers-vil- le

; A. W. Rogers, of Columbia ; W.
N. Amer, T. R. Pixton, H. D. Knight and
E. K. Young, of Lancaster.

Tho meeting was an unimportant one,
there being no essays read or papers laid
hefmo it, and no discussions of a peculiar
interest. Tho association adjourned to
meet on the first Thursday of November.

Clime Alderman Harr.
Henry Welch, alias Leo. was arrested in

this city on the day that Porepaugh's cir
cus exhibited here.on a number of charges
of larceny. Ho was heard iu some
and committed for trial. Owing to the
smallpox in the prison ho was not brought
out until to day. Ho was heard on
the charges of stealing a lantern
belonging to the Pennsylvania railroad
company and an umbrella from a Mrs.
Ackers. Ho was committed for court on
each.

Caleb Jones was also committed on the
cliargo of stealing harness from Prison
Keeper Burkholder.

OBITUARY.

Death et a Former Lancastrian.
Dr. William McLonegan, a well known

citizen of Chaniborsbiire. died yesterday.
Ho was a native of L incastt-- r and studied

with Dr. McCalla. He practiced
hero for soiuh timn and loft for Chambers-bur- g

about twenty years ago. For the
p.ibt fifteen years ho has been engaged in
the mercantile business. Ho was a
nephew of Col. Win. B. Forduey, and was
aged between 45 and 50 years. His wife
died some years ago and they had no
children.

Sudden Disappearance.
Tlio Manheim Sentinel Bays that Satnuo'

Breitigam, miller, at Mount Hope mills,
Penu township, deserted his wife and two
chihlicn on Monday. He has been leading
crooked ways of late, recently bought on
time a horse from Jacob S. Keener, of
Uap'io township, wagon from Joseph
Feb warily, near Mount Hope, and harness
Irons J'i Fuhner, of Manheim, the whole
ig value'1, at about $200. This he sold at

Lebanon on Monday, purchased a ticktt
for Cincinnati, OUio, and has not been
heard of since.

Bcv. Morgan S. Watklns will preach at the
First Baptist next Sunday morning and even-
ing, wllli a view el giving liim a call. Mr.
Wutklus comes Irein Minookn, Pa., and is
highly recommended.

til ami Army and K. of 1'. Excursion
To Atlantis City and Philadelphia ea Satur-

day, August 11. Hound trio tickets, good for
three .lays. TliroiiKli train leaves Lancaster,
(King street). at n.l'l, Columbia atS-.IO- , Laudls-vi.l- e

at fi.03 a. m. Faro only J3.00. Leave Man-liei- m

at 0 2. l.lt'tz at (WIS and Ephrata at 7 a.
m Fare only $2 iM). Special train will return
sumo niht.

jul20Aang2,!,8 10&2tw

Grace Cliurcn Goes to Lltltz.
Airangcmcnts are helng rapidly consum-

mated for a good Umcat Lltltzon Wednesday,
August Sth, under the auspices of Giace
Evangelical Lutheran church. To know that
this people arc going is a sufllcicnt guaranty
of ti:o pleasure in store for each and all.

SVBVIAl. NOT1VH.R.

lieury'a '.'aruollc salve.
The best Salvo in the world for cnts.brulses

bores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give pcrlect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Bo sure yon
get Ukicby's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
bnt imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold Iu Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
stoie. 137 North Ounen street. my20-- 4

I have been alllicted for twenty years, dur-
ing the months et August and September,
with Hay Fever, and have tried various reme-
dies without relief. 1 was induced to try Ely's
Cream Balm ; have use 1 it with favorable re-
sults, and can confidently recommend It to all
similarly afflicted. Robxrt W. Townlky, r)

Elizabeth, N. J.
1 have been a Hay Fever sufferer lor three

j eats; have often heard Ely's Cream Balm
spoken et in the highest terms; did not take
much block In it because et the many quack
medicines. A friend persuaded me to try the
Halm, and 1 did so with wonderful success.
This recommendation yon can use for the
boncllt of Hay Fever sufferers. T. S. Geeer,
Syracuse, N. Y. Price 50 cents.

Mowers! Dlotberst Mothers!
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
I ( so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve
tiie poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it ; there is no mistake about It There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It la perfectly sate to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription of one or the oldest and best
female physicians In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-M,w,8f- tw

In Email Fox, Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid will stop the
spread of the Infection.

KK8CDJCU raUJK DEATH.
The following statement of WlUiam J. Cough

In, et Somcrville, Mass., is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
erg. He says : "In the fall et 18761 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 18771 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend"
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave np hope
bet u friend told me et DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but I
got a brttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once deud, began to revive,
a;id to lay I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I write this hoping you will pnbllsh it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take I)B. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOUTHE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN HE CUBED. I
have taken two bottlea and can positively say
tbt it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cougu has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'r
Sold bv H. H- - Cochran, 187 North Oueen street

liBA.TUB.

Sknkr In Wilmington, on July 31,- - 1883,
Anna M., wile or Harvey M. Scner and daugh-
ter of Cheater S. and Anna L. Hnbloy, aged 25
years and 7 months.

Hcoiies. In this city, on August IsL, Mrs.
Mary Hughes, (sister et Mr. Catharine D.
Kelly) In the 75th year of her age.

Tho relatives and friends are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral from the resi-
dence et Mrs. Catharine. V. Kelly, No. 247
East Orange street, on Saturday morning at 9
o'clock. Mass at St. Mary's church at 9$
o'clock. Interment at St. Mary's cjmotery.

al-tt- d

Goeble. In this city, on the 2d Instant
Leonard Goeble, In thn 4.th year or his age.

The relatives and friends el the family,
also St. Joseph's beneficial society, are

invited to attend the funeral, from
his late residence. No. 102 High street, on Sat-
urday morning at 8 o'clock. High mass at
St. Joseph's church. Interment at St. Joseph's
cemetery. 2t

Schrdm In this city, on the 2d Inst.. Conrad
Schrum, in the 57th year or his ago.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
lrom his late residence. No. COi High street,
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services
at Zlon's Lutheran chuich

I'OZITIVAL.
Democratic state Ticket.

auditor general.
MAJOIt KOBHBTTAGGAHT, Warren Co.

STATE TREASURER.
HON. JOSEPH POWELL, Bradford Co.

county Ticket.
SISl RIOT ATTORNEY.

JOHN. A. COYLE, Lancaster.
I'RISON INSrEOTOIlS.

PH. UUIILMAN, Lancaster.
JOHN II. MENAUGU, Mt. Joy.

rOOR DIRECTORS.
11. E. SHIMP, E. Cocallco.
C. B. 11KBB, Millersvlllc.

COUMTY 8UKVEVOR.

BOB BUT EVANS, Eden.

NJS A.UyHMTl&MMJSlfXii.

rilO-HIUH- T SUUK KltUUf LUNCH AMU
JL line music at

J.J. 1)'SCH'S SALOON,
It No. llSNcrth Queen St.

MHI HAMS CUBA.!'.I A DOUBLE-SKATE- CARRIAGE, made
at one et the best Lancaster factories, nearly
new. Inquire at this otlice. jy231wd

FIANO lUNI-O NOTICE.
U. J. CHASE, late with Stelnway

agency, will recelvo orders at Keller & Wood-war- J's

Music Store, No. 38 West King street,
for one week only. None but first- - class work
done and at reasonable prices. o3-- 2l

HXPlSKllSNUKn YUUNUWANTKD-A- N
man wants a situation a coach-

man or waiter ; can give the best of reference.
Address, Mr. H. Stevens, Sander's Heights,
K Inzer's P. O., Lancaster county. Pa. It
fjVXCCKSlON ANIIWDHIOTO MILL WAY
ili It. & C. B. It.. Tuesday. August 7th, benefit
of Grand Army of the Republic. Tickets, 75c;
children, 40c ; good on all trains. Ct-r- a leave
King street ut 7:3'J a. m and 3:40 p. in.; outer
depot at 7:40 a. m., 1:00 and 3:50 p. in. Persons
going on the afternoon trains will exchange
their tickets at the ticket oflicc. a--

WILL BK KBCK1VKU ATPROPOSALS the County Commissioners
until 12 m.. AUGUST 8, 18S3. ter furnishing
8eventy-flv- o Tons of First-Clas- s Hard Coal,
free el slate ; all to be delivered by AUGUST
15. BY ORDER OF TIIE BOARD.

Attest: i rank Griest, Clerk. o3-- 4t

KKCK1VKO THIS DAY fiO.OOOJCST et Green Coffee which I will have
roasted ter my customers daily. Golden Rio,
12 cents per pound, 10 pounds for one dollar.
Sold elsewhere for 25 cents per pound. The
whitest Sugar In Lancaster ter 7 cents.

Clarke's Tea Store,
No. 31 WEST KING ST.

(Next Door to the Cooper House.) a3-3t-

KEAl CLKAR1NG SALK.G
THE ENTIRE STOCK

OF

Millinery, Notions and Zephyr Woods
AT NO. 21 WEST KING STREET,

Will be sold immediately at a Great Sacrifice.
A POSITIVE SALE.

Call and examine and satisfy yourself.
jy23 lwd

OR SALG.F
Valuable Oity Building Lots.

Situate on the northeast corner et North
Lime and James streets. These lots will make
elegant building sites, being situate 1 in a
last improving part et the city. For tint her
information call on

ALLEN A. IIERR & CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

No. 108 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
J tt

A SSIUNEKV3 SALE

Assginee's Sale
Still going on, and will still continue until

eveiy garment is sold at
NO. 6 BAST KING STREET,

(BASEMENT.)

WehavoaFlno Assortment et MEN'S and
BOYS'

CLOTHING,
WHICH WE MUST SELL AT 50e. ON THE

DOLLAR.

By order et toe Assignee and ter the benefit
Of the Creditors. a3-2- t

OHULTZ'S SONS.

Hats for the Saengerfest !

The Hats for the Maenner-cho- r
and Liederkrantz for the

Saengerfest are ready now. The
members of these societies
should call for them as soon as
possible, especially those who
did not give us their sizes.

SHULTZ'S SONS.

(Gnndaker's Old Stan.)

144 North Queen St, Lancaster, Pa.
mar27-lydft-

MKW JLDTXKTJBSMXNTa.

SOUf LURCHYBGKIABUE aTenlajrat
GROEZINGEB'S SALOON.

No. 501 Rockland Street.
Best of Beer on tap. It

fIUARS.
J. Z. STAUFFEB, GoodrUle, Lancaster Co..

Pa. Manufacturer of Fine Pennsylvania and
Domestic Cigars. Orders promptly attended
to. l aug3-3m- d

IMMKDIATLy-,- A OIKL TOWANTED housework add milk, on a
farm seven 7) miles east or Lancaster; good
wages paid. Inqure. "

UKNRi BUTLER, GrotTs Store.
Lancaster County, Pa.

Or at the Istxixxoexcxb Office. a2-lw- d

FIUNIO BTTHE &AKUASTBRAHOCIAI, Union, No. 70, will be held
at Kocky Springs on MONDAY. AUGUST 8,
1883, will leave hevdqnarters (Grand Army
Hall, N. E. corner Penn Square), at 11 o'clock
and continue all afternoon ; fare ter the
round trip, 25 cents. Refreshments on the
ground. Taylor's Ochcstra. It

A T BURSKti.

JUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF

FINE-COM- B HONEY,
In two-poun- d frames, selling at 25 cents per
pounn. Also a lot oi uuoico noney extractei
from the comb, by the jar.'

Just received, a Fresh Lot of POTTED
HAM and POTTED TONGUE. Also whole
OX TONGUE.

COFFEES! COFFEES!
We have the Finest Line et JAVA, KIO.

LAGUAZRA and MOCHA COFFEES in the
city. Always Fresh Roasted.

Just received, a New Invoice of FINE FOR-
MOSA COLONY TEA.

AT

BTJESK'S,
No. 17' BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.
P. 8. The same goods at the Branch, Ches-

tnut and Mary streets.

YEU3 A KATHFON.M

REASONS WHY.
Nothing so easy as to explain why buyers of

UKADY-MAD- E CLOTHING can benefit them-
selves by dealing with us. In the first place,
we have Always a very LARGE STOCK to se-
lect from. In the next place, we take the
utmost pains to bring out the VERY BE9T
GARMENTS that can ho made at every price
we touch.

The question with us is not how much we
can make on a SUIT or part of one, hut how
good and acceptable a SUIT we can sell torn
given price.

This is our policy, and whateversnm Intend,
ing purchasers et READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
wish to pay, they can RELY on finding the
best value for that sum here.

Our stock is being constantly replenished
With NEW AND DESIRABLE PATTERNS,
which Insure an excellent assortment from
which to nake selections.

We pay as much attention to details in the
making et LOW PRICED SUITS as to those
costing more money, and critically examine
each garment betore ottering It ter tale.

We are in a position to give you Exc llent
Dress and not fine you heavily for It Come
and see.

lyers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers.

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
II.LtAMSON & KOSTEKw

EAIN COATS
For Ladies and Misses.

Wo have 01 Ladles' ami Misses Gossamer
Rubber Coats et the Very Best Makes we could
find In the market, et hotli tine and medium
grat'es.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMKNT OK DIK
FERKNT KINDS AND PRICES

MEN AND BOYS.

The Ladies' and Misses we have put at prices
far below what they usually sell at. as we do
not Intend keeping them any longer. This is
a rare chance for uny one wishing a good coat
ter a little money.

The Gents' and Boy's we will continno to
keep a full stock cf at all times and el the
Best Makes only.

WILLIAISOI

& I0STEB,
N0S. 32, 34, 36 & 38 EAST KING ST.

LANCASTER, PA.

T AN CASTER HUOE FACTORY.

The Best Bargain

IN LADIES' GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AT

JOHN HIEMENZ,

No. 51 NORTH QUEEN ST.

INFANT'S BUTTON SHOES 35 & I0e.
CHILDREN'S " " 75c.
MISSES' FIRST-C- L ASS PEBBLE BUT-

TONED SHOE (Warranted) $1.00
LADIES' KID BUTTONED SHOES

with Worked Button Holes $1.50
A SHOE worth $2.50 for $160
A FlRST-CLAS- S LADIES' PEBBLE

SHOE, worth $2.00, for $!,50
MEN'S FINE BUTTONED SHOES,

worth $2.ri0, for $1,5)
MEN'S FINE CALF BUTTONED SHOE.

woith$2.75, for $200
LADIES'S LOW tUI OPERA

50, 75c. & $l.0J, $1.23
A Large Lot et BASEBALL SHOES.75C. & $1.00

SHOES
Of All Descriptions Made to Order

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.
mar23-tf-d

SECOND EDITIOHr
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BY CABLE.

'd BUDGET OFFOUKIGN KVKNT8

Sixteen Thousand People Victims of the
Cnolera In Kgypt The Alleged

Work of Fenlang A Noted
Trlkl Concluded.

London, Aug. 3. The trial of the ton
Jews at Nyiregyhyaza, Hungary, who
were charged with murdering Esther Saly- -
misi, a Christian girl, in tne synagogue at
Tissea, Eccter, in order to procure her
blood to mix in the passover bread, has
been concluded. A verdict of not guilty
was returned.

Dynamite In Scotland.
A box of dynamite to which a lighted

fuse was attached has been discovered in
a large brew faotory at Capar Fife, Scot-
land. The' fuse was extinguished before
it reached the explosive. The attempt to
blow up the faotory is attributed to Fen
ianism Great excitement has been caused
by the affair and the police are searching
for the persons who placed the box where
it was found.

The Cholera Said to ba Loss Virulent
The Daily iViics asserts that the total

number of deaths from cholera iu Egypt
so far has been 16,000. It says the disease
is now less virulent. Often men attacked
among the British troops an average of
six survive.

The Disease In Kgjpt Abating.
Alexandria, Aug. 3. Thrco deaths

from cholera occurred hero yesterday.
Although the cholera epidemic continues
at Ismalia, there wtre no deaths there
from it yesterday.

Hot Weather at Cairo.
CAiuoAug. 3. The weather hero is

intensely hot, and the average temperature
under canvas is 100 degrees. Several
deaths from sunstroke have occurred. The
troops in Holnan are constantly moved
from place to place. Tho health of the
troops at El Werden is greatly improved.

m

TK1.KGKAPH STKIKF.

Uut Little Damage Done to tlio Wires by
Storm.

New York, Aug 3 The damage to the
wi.es of the Western Union company by
yesterday's storm was found to be much
less than was at first anticipated, except
in one or two of the minor circuits. It was
reported that the wires were in as good
condition last night as at any tinio since
the strike, and all business was cleared
from the books except the usual amount
of lay over business. Mr. Somervillo
reiterated the denial of the truth of the
rumor that Gen. Eckert had resigned. Ho
saidthat there had been no meeting of the
directors yesterday. Tho company, he
said, iutended to make a ch.mgo iu its
policy, and so far as it was concerned, the
strike was over. Reports received liom
the East, West and South, stated that
the company was recoiviug constaut acces-
sions from the ranks of the strikers iu all
quarters. The leaders in the sttiko said
that the situation, so far as they wcro con-
cerned, was unchanged.

A Humored Strike Denied.
New York, July 3. Tho secretary of

the Mexican telegraph company publishes
a card in which ho declares that the re-

port that the operators of that compauy
have struck for an advance in wages is
without any foundation whatever.
Celebrating the Birth et the Founder of the

Knights of Labor.
Philadelphia, Aug., 3. A memorial

celebration of the C2d anniversary of t ho
birth of Uriah S. Stephens, the
founder of the order of Knights of
Labor, is being held at Reuse park
to day. Tho attendance of knights is
largo. Tho meeting will be addressed this
afternoon by T. V. Powderly, mayor of
Scranton, and other prominent members
of the order. It is expected that the strike
of the telegraph operators will be dis-
cussed, and that their course will receive
the endorsement of the meeting.

WILD WINDS.

A Tornado Which Swept Over New York
State.

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 3. Tho north-
ern part of Monroe county, including the
towns of Greece, Penfield and Irondcquoit
was swept last night with a torrible
stoimof wind, hail and rain. Tho grain
and especially the fruit were badly dam-
aged. Many farmers report losses of from
$300 to $1,000. Many grnpo vines wcro en-

tirely ruined. Tho hail killed birds and
fowls and brought blood from the horses
and stock Tho belt traversed by the
storm was two miles wide by ten or
trolvo miles long.

Thrco Children Drowned.
Chicago, Aug. 3. Last night, while a

man named Besey was on his way to a
train in a hack with his thrco children,
James, Josephiuo and Christine, aged re-

spectively 10, 12 and 1G years, the horses
became frightened and plunged into the
river at the Polk street bridge, the draw
being open. The hackraan and Besey
escaped, but the children, being cooped up
in the vehicle, were drowned. The horses
were also drowned.

WJSATHKK INUIOATIONS.
Washington, Aug., 3. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, fair weather, cooler
southwest winds and rising barometer.

The Government's Dlnpute With the Union
Pacific Itnllroad.

At Washington the department of
justice has determined on the course that
will be pursued by the government in its
dispute with the Union Pacific railway.
The amount claimed by the interior
department as duo from the company is
offset by a claim of the road for unallowed
compensation for carrying the mails. Tho
construction of the law contended for by
the counsel for the road brings the
government into debt to the company.
The main question involved is whether
the government is obliged under
the law to pay for the transpor-
tation of mails at rates charged privat3
corporations for the carriage of ex-

press matter. Already this question is
pending before the court claims in cites
that have once been tried and then sent
back by the supreme court for re trial.
The court above did not sustain the gov-
ernment's position, but held that tlio al-

lowance made by the court of claims was
not large enough. The government will now
put in a counter claim for the amount which
Secretary Teller insists upon as due. No
objection will be made to this by the
company's counsel, but the lateness of the
pleading will be waived. The company,
by consenting to this course, prevents an
irdependont suit by the government, in-

volving the enjoining of its dividends.

Grab a Uentah Pole.
Bismarck Tribune.

At a circus in Bismarck, D. T., the
other day a colored man and his wife oc-
cupied front seat, and when a terriCs gale
of wind began to rip the canvas the woman
planted her knees right down in the dust
and began to call upon tbe Lord to save
her and spare her life. The man throw his
arms around a stake driven iu the ground
and cried out : "Look 'yah, ole woman,
you bettah ease up ea dat prayin' an' grab
a certab pole if yo' doau wanter leab dis
country ahead of de rcg'lah procession.
Hit's all right to rasslo in pra'r in do
ordinary program ob life, but de Lawd
ani't gwino to head off dis tornader as a
pussonel favor to you. Yon jes' grab a
certah pole now, an' Bhet yo' eyes."

,. cJfQWS BP .1.

M.A. Goag tMW f,999 (Beet ea
Jtxpwliwit.

Hew York World.
The seizure reported in yesterday's

World of 20,000 pounds of Chicago dressed
beef by Inspector Romaine, of the health
department, causes much excitement
amone buyers and dealers in Western beef.
Tho diseased meat was seized at the cor-
ner of Forty.fifth street and Third ave-
nue and was immediately sent to Barren
island.

The report that the meat was consigned
by Armour & Co. to William Ottman &
Co., of Fulton market, is incorrect. The
meat was shipped by H. A. Gouge and
was not consigned to any one. Mr. Win.
Ottmau yesterday said :

"Mr. H. A. Gonge recently constructed
a new style of oar, which he claimed waa
unequalled for the transportation of West-
ern dressed beef. About ten days ago he
wrote that he wished to make an experi-
ment with his car, and asked me what I
would do for him in case he brought on
a load of dressed beef. I replied
that if the meat was of good quali-
ty, and arrived in good condition, I
would endeavor to sell it for him. When
the car reached here I sent my inspector
to the cattle yard, and he reported that the
meat was rotten. I informed Mr. Gonge
that the best thing he could do was to
have the fat melted. He acted on my
advice, and the cargo was on its way to a
rendering establishment when it was
seized Mr. Gonge, I baliovo, asserts the
beef decayed because it was not properly
chilled before boine placed in the car."

Dr. Edward Jones, of the health depart-
ment, said : "Putrid beef is unwholesome.
There are cases where
people in beleaguered cities ate meat that
was absolutely rotten and experienced no
ill offeots, but medical experience teaches
that tainted meat is injurious. It does
not cause any specific disease, but acts on
different pcoplo in different ways."

An Invasion or Locust.
Tho districts of Matheran and Mahable

shwar, in the Bombay presidency, have
had an invasion of locusts, huge swarms of
which settled on the trees, which appeared
to be covered with red foliage and clusters
of red ilowers during the occupation, but
whoa abandoned were nothing but bundles
of bare twigs. Although no seri-
ous danger has arisen from their appear-
ance this year, next year's crops will suffer
severely unless some method of extermin-
ating the eggs be adopted. While the
locusts are on the wing it is diffioult to
make any impression on them, although
an Italian landowner, resident in Cyprus,
has destroyed largo numbers by placing in
their patb, soon after they are hatched out
and still unprovided with wings, pits so
prepared that after tumbling in it was im-
possible for them to get out. This, how-
ever, is only feasible during the
wingless stage, when the young
locusts march across the country in
great columns, more than a mile in
breadth. But the most radical treatment
is that of destroying the eggs, which are
deposited in masses in one place, generally
on an uncultivated hillside. The locust is
edible, in Arabia men and horses using it
regularly as an article of diet. By some
of tbo natives they are eaten with oil after
being stripped of their legs and wings,
but Lady Anno Blunt in her travels was in
the habit of boiling them and dipping
them into salt. Their flavor is described
as savoring of a vegetable, not unlike the
taste of green wheat.

The Avencer et the Blood or the Early Peachana Ureen Apple.
Tho first cucumber, upon hearing of tha

vanquished forces at the forks of the road,
led by Burdette, buckled on his armor
and proceeded t3 the salfsamo field of car-
nage.

" I am the great Abdul as is as was,
uliI shall be forever more," he exclaimed,
" and the grave digger is my private sec-
retary. My cht8f butler bears with him
slipp9rs made of tanned human hide, and
I employ the undertaker by the century."

Tho little hero who had vanquished the
army was coming up the road on his way
homo from stealing a swim in an aban-
doned brickyard paddle, with bis face
yellow with clay his shirt wrong side out,
and holding up the newly made left
lapel of his breeches behind, that had
been cut by a knot on a fence rail.

"Bismillah," uttered the cucumber, as
the boy appeared, as if to remind the lad
of the Early Peach ho had so easily routed.
"I don't have too," simpered the urchin,
and thinking et the luscious fruit he had
bofero encountered there, he picked it up,
and putting it into his mouth as far as a
Dutch musician does a clarionet, ho shut
his trap upon it, and threw down the
fragment and sauntered on. Ho had just
finished the last of four dozen lies he told
his mother about not being in swimmin',
when the cucumber sounded the reveille,
and the lad doubled and sounded the tocsin
of war. The engagement lasted just three
hours, when the private secretary was
scut to attend to his duties at the Tewks
burying ground. The cucumber had got
his woik in.

A Hearty Old Age. ,

John Ericsson, the veteran eugineor and
iuvctitor, celcbiated bis 80th birthday in ,

New York Tuesday by doing his usual
amount of work. He arose at 7 o'clock
and took his customary breakfast of eggs,
bread and ice water. Between the hours
of rising and breakfast he indulged
in gymnastic exercises. Then ho
went up stairs aud engaged bimeolf in his
work until late in the afternoon, when a
dinner was served. Thon camn more
work. At 10 o'clock Capt. Ericsson took
a walk for an hour or so, and the day
ended. The sania programme has been
carried out every day for the past
ten years. Callers were received in the
parlor, which is filled with models of
scientific instruments. The blows of
Captain Ericsson's hammer could be
heard from upstairs, while through the
back window a view could be caught of
his solar motor, his latest work. Capt.
Ericsson was born in a mining camp in
Sweden. Ho went to England in 182G and
began his experiments with a steam en-

gine. His locomotive was the Novelty,
which in 1829, entered in the contest in
which Geo. Stevenson's Rocket was the
winner. He came to this country in 1839,
and ho was soon busy building war ships.
His first was the Princeton. His little
monitor capped the climax of his success
in that line for the time being. Since
then ho has constantly been at work ex-

perimenting with torpedo boats. Tbo
Destroyer is his last work of the kind, and
ho is much pleased with it.

Tho Spteuilld View el the Ocean.
Tho wife of a naval officer staying at

the Hotel Kaaterskill a few days ago re-

marked :
" Of course the view is better than from

the pyramids. It is better than the view
from Mt. Blanc ; but I should like to see
the ocean."

A tourist humoiist in the house in-

formed the lady that she could see ships
off Cape Cod and Boston harbor plainly if
she only had a stronger glass. Then the
scoundrel went and got a telescope, and
pasted several little ships which ho cut out
of the Journal of Commerce over the end
of the glass.

The old lady looked once, and, seeing
the ships, exclaimed :

"My gracious me !''
This is a by-wor- d which a lady always

uses when she is perfectly satisfied. A
full assortment of paper ships and coast
vessels are now kept in the office of the
Kaaterskill for guests of the house who
desire Atlantic or Pacific ocean views.'

A nCWSFAFXK PdlLOSOfJ
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Providence Str.' J

A good many newspapers are about
reaching the oonelasion that the
use of the telegraph by business
men and the press is, after alL a
good deal of a luxury, even if some of
the orders have to be sent by mail instead
of being flashed over the wires, and just
as many newspapers will be read if they do
not publish all the details of crime in some
obscure place which their readers never
heard of. The tendency of the newspaper
press nowadays is to fill its columns with re
ports of crimes and casualties which may
be of interest to the people of the locali
ties where they, coour, bnt which nobody
living a thoasand miles away cares about,
to the exclusion of more important mat-
ter. If the money that is wasted in
telegraphing was spent by the newspapers
in other ways journalism would make a
great advance. No one newspaper can
start ont in this direction alone, but if the
strike, by depriving us of a part of our
telegraph service,should force press agents
and special correspondents to make more
careful selection of the matter they tele-
graph, it might demonstrate the truth of
the statements we have here made.

Courtesy Excessively Stretched.
Baltimore Sun.

The New York Herald is deluded by in-

terviews with " well-know- n Virginia
lawyers" into the belief that "the South,
if properly approached, if asked in a
courteous way to pay the confederate
debt," will undertake to do it. This is
stretching the characteristic courtesy of
Southern people rather far. Twenty
years ago it might perhaps have been
equal tc the strain, but not to-da-

The Southerner nowadays draws a
severe distinction between well-tempere- d

appeals to his Gner sentiments
and those which request him to effacp
himself. Tho Virginia cavalier of the
olden time when approaohed upon any
matter of money had the habit, if we may
trust traditions, of at once handing oter
his well-nHe- d purse to be used as his
friend's need or convenience sugges-
ted. Ho was not the man to stand
on trifles. His courtesy carried
him to the point of ignoring business
principles and stubborn facts for the sake
of the pleasure of being uniformly affable,
polite, generous and to the
point of extravagance. But he kept it up
too long, as he now thinks. Tho giving
away of Virginia's vast empire in the
northwest territory was extremely courte-
ous, and so were many of the votes of
her congressmen who surrendered solid
advantages in return for compliments
and abstractions from the representa-
tives of states a tritlo more shrewd.
Bnt that sort of thing is done with. The
Virginian of to-da- y reserves his courtesy
for more reasonable occasions. Ho will
not even consent that the holders of con-
federate bonds shall get payment for them
from the confederacy's successor iu pos
session, to whom her obligations went
with her territory and assets. The idea
that ho will be soft soaped into paying the
confederacy's debts, " if properly ap
proached " ho cannot but welcome with a
broad smijo.

Assaulted for Not Toting lor Him.
Cincinnati, Aug. 3. Wm. H. Kelley,

the newly elected member of the board of
health, was assaulted in bis saloon last
night by tbe brothers, John J. and Peter
Kelly, and severely beaten because ho re --

fused to vote for John K. Kelly, as super --

intendent of tbo market. Some shots
were exchanged, but policemen interfered
and arrested John J. Kelly ; Peter Kelly
escaped.

MASKXTS.

Philadelphia JHarKec
PniLADBLrniA, Autr.. 3. Flour firm.
tlyo flour at f3 503 62.
Wheat firmer ; No. 2 Western Red, $1 ;

No. I Pa. B3d, II 16U ; No. 3 do $1 11.
Corn steady; saif yellow at CSc; do mixed,

C16C3C : No. i Mixed, 59gC0c.
Oats firmer ami quiet; No. 1 White. 4:i

44c; No. 2 do, 42g42c ; No. 3 do, lhf?llc;
No. 2 Mixed, 39c.

Kye nominal at 63SCle.
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions stiaily, good demand.
Lard quiet.
Butter steady, demand moderate.
Kggs scarce and weak.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull.
Whisky at l 10

New York Market?.
New Yokk, Aug-.- . 3. Klonr dull and un-

changed.
Wheat y,c hlKher ami rather quiet busi-

ness, largely Importations; No 2 Bed, Aug.
$1 14; Sept.. $1 WAm li; ; Oct.. $1 1761 1S.

Corn J4chetter ; only uvodcr itely ueil vi
Mixed iWestern, spot, ;rftgCle ; do future,
OJ40OlC.
Oats 4ic higher ; very quiet ; No. 2 An.

3Cc; Sept., 3355c: Oct., 3l3Gc;
State, 383.rnc; Western 30350c.

Live Stocic race.
Chicago Hogs Receipts, 14,000 head ; ship-

ments. (5,000 head : heavy grades 10915c lower :
light firmer ; mixed, $3 00g5 35: heavy, V:;H
5 75 ; light, $5 S33G 41 : skips, 50035 75.

Cattle Keccipta, 8,000 head; stiipinenLi,
3,0 K) head; good to clioico grades h toady ;
others slow; exports. G 15gG 55; grod to
cholco shipolns, $5 70fJU CO ; common to me-
dium, tl C05 50.

Sheep Becelpts.1,400 head ; shipments, 8,000';
market dnll and weak ; inferior to fair. ,13 00

3 75 ; good, $4 ; choice, $4 50.
East Liberty Cattle Receipts, 1,693 head;

market active on good and slowon common ;
prime. &QC 25; fair Iogood,$5 2.g5;. ; com-
mon, $4 755.

Ilogs Becelpts, 1,840 head ; market slow ;
1'l.lladelphlas. (0 15 ; Yorkers, $U 150U 25.

Snecp Becelpts, 2.000 head : market firm ;
prime, $5 2595 50 ; fair to good, $4 50 5 25;
common, f3 M)Q4.

Siock markets.
Quotations uy need, McUrann & Co., Bank-

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
11a.m. 12 x. 3r.it.

Michigan Central a . 88 m
New York Central 1155 116. llft-J- i

New Jersey Central 87 87 t7
Ohio Central 8 3
DcLLack. Western.... 12.V4 12555 125JU
Denver &Klo Gran Jo.... 37 se.Vt 30
Brio 3I 31 4

s A Texas iSli 2 2W
Lake Shore 107 107 107
Chicago & N. W., com.... 127,'S 128 128

N.N., Ont. A Western.... 21 24 21
bt, Paul & Omaha 45X 4n 45
Pacific Mall ::&& 37
Bochester Pittsburgh.. 17 17 1714
St. Paul ia 104J4 u:
Texas Pacific 324 2.V4 :r
Union Pacific s 3j ','
Wabash Common 24& 25i 244
Wabash Preferred X&i 38 SS
West'rn Union Telegraph 7K 80 70)i
Loulsvlllo & Nashville... 49 50 Mil?
N. Y Chi. 8t--L W!4
Lehigh Valley 70 71 70
Lehigh Navigation 45 45 45
Pennsylvania 58 8 58
Beading 28 3--16 23 7--l 28 5--

P. T. 4 Buffalo 14
Northern Pacific Coin... 48 41 48
Northern Pacific Prof... 83 88 8SJ
IlostonvUlo. .... ....
Philadelphia & Krle ....
Northern Central 5tt K ....
Underground
Canada Southern 55 55 51
Oil 108 10S4 109
People's Passenger.

rausdeipbla.
yuotationa by Associated Press.
Stocks strong.

Philadelphia & Krie B. K 19
Beading liallroad 28
Pennsylvania Railroad 58
Lehigh Valley Ballroad 71
United Companies or New Jersey 192
Northern Pacific. ra,i
Northern Pacific Preferred. 89
Northern Central Railroad EC

Lcnlsth Navigation Company 45
Norrlstown Ballroad 110
Central Transportation Company 39
Plttsb'g, TItusvllle ft Buffalo U. It 14
Little Schuylkill Railroad c-- j

JfW XOTK.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks stronger and higher.

New York Central ncii
Krie Ballroad 34
Adami Express ,t. 13
Michigan Central Kallroad S854
Michigan Southern Ballroad 107
Illinois Central Ballroad 131
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Ballroad 133
Chicago A'Hock Island Ballroad 122
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayne Ballroad 131

Western Union Telegraph Company 80

Toledo' Wabash...... 95
1 ow Jersey Central........... ....... ........ 87

Hew York Ontario Westers. 24

y- -f

j
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LMUSMenaM Beaoe
Keportod by J. B. Long'.

rax Last
vaL sale.

10
" 1886... 100 106J

lOSU... JW 114
1995... IOC 130

5perct.lnlor30yearall 100 -
u 6 per et. School Loan.... 10)" " In lor 20 years.. 100 100" 4 M In 5 or 20 years.. 100 100" 6 In 10 or 20 years. 104

Manheim boroagh loan 100
meoKLAnous rroou.

aoarryvllieB.K. fsCar. so
Inquirer Printing Company SO
Watch Factory .T7... 100 l
Gas Lhr.lt and Fael Comnanv
Stevens House (Bonds) loe
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company. ,
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 2 5.25
Marietta Hollowware iou 229
Stevens House , so 5
Sicily island so
Bast Brandywine ft Waynesb'g.... so 1
MUlersvllle Normal School...Northern Market loojn

WSCKLLANeOUS BOVTkl
QuarryvUlo K. K., due IS98 $we 1115.50
Beading ft Columbia it. i.S's 100 lub
Lancaster Watch Co.. due lStC loe 102
Lancaster Gas Light and Kuel Co..

due In lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

duels ion nu
Tunrrm stocks.

Big Spring ft Beaver Valley. $ 25 t li.
BrtdtroDort ft Horeshoe 13K 22
Luuruuma unesiuui 11111 25 181
Columbia ft Washington 25 2U
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 ISj
Columbia ft Marietta 25 30
Maytown ft Klizabethtown...., 25 111

Lancaster Ephrata 25 47.
Lancaster ft W Blow Street 25 C

Strasourg ft Millport. 25 2?
Koneuaa aiaytown 25 to
Marietta ft Mount Jov X. 31
Lane.. Elizabethan A Middlo'n 100 t

Lancaster A Frnltvllle. 50 54
Lancaster ft Lltltz 25 75
Lancaster Willlamstowi 25 105
Lancaster ft Manor 50 IS?.10
Lancaster Manhnlm 25 41
Lancaster Marietta 25 .

Lancaster. Now Holland 100 79
Lancaster Susouehuuiuu 300 2J5.C0

BANC STOCKS.
First National nans i00
Farmers' National Bank 50 IliiAff
Fulton National Bank 100 145
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 no so
Columbia National Bank 100 143,
Christiana National Bonk. 100 118
Ephntta National Bank lis HZ
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 HI..First National Bamc, Utrasutug.... loe IS
First National Bunk, Marietta 100 iw
First National Bank. Mount Joy., luo 150.2S
Lltltz National Bank loe IK
Manhuiai National Bank too I..!
Union National Bank, Mount Joy. fx 75
New Holland National Uauk....... U 13
Gap National Bank 100 120

aisuiVja.1.

NO.J.SMALINU.

Special 1.

1 WILL CL03K OUT TI1K BALANCK OK MY

Spring & Summer Goods

AT COST,

INOBDKBTO MAIvK BOOM FOB MY

FALL GOODS.
es Call ami see Bargains.

JN0. J. SMALING.
(TA1LOIL)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER. PA.

MALINU'g MPKINH OPENING.

SMALING.

OPE NIFG
--OK

SPKLTO

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST;

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
ii IVAMaANU VICA CIO KM ONLY fo

Ir.u host forthemonuv Intne town, at
II BTM N"S Y&I.LOW MillNTOI .M

-- '! It K

1) A KK Kit TONIC.

By One of the Fools.
" Why pardon iny remarking It bur, my

dear old lrl"nd. how changed you are. I de-
clare you must have lived very high or very
fast to have driven the color out of your hair
and your stop this fashion."

Looking at the sr.nsct on the river from the
grounds orhls place np the Hudson, nay-scho-

chum who U no.v one et the best known mln-in- g

expeits in the country answered : "It
wasn't test living done it, but dyspepsia find
nervous collapse, from over-wor- k. I ought to
have stopped years bclore I did. 1 wai a fool.
Bnt who Isn't, IT you coino to that?

" l am t!ilrty-rlv- years old," write Mr
Charles II. Watti. or West Souiers. Putnam
Co.. n. Y., and hail suffered from dyspepata
ter ill teen years. Wenttao round et the cur-
rent remedies, falsely so called. Listlessly and
without hope I gave Parkier' Tesio a frfa.
The rcslt may he stated in these wnnU. it
cured me I endorse now without hesitation.Itisthcdyspoptlc'srofucn" Mr. O. B. Colo.
oru?gM, of Carmcl. N. Y.. cert i Ilea to the
truth et Mr. Walts' statement.

Hiscdx & Co., proprietors, call especial at-
tention to the tact that tiU preparation,
which ha been know as Parkkr'h Gikokr
Tome, be called Mmply Pa3K-ta- 'a

Tonic. As unprincipled dealers are con-
stantly kecelvinj? their customers by substi-
tuting Interior articles under tbe name et
irner.aid as ginger Is really an unimportant
ingredient, we drop the mis eadtntr word.'

There l no change, however, in the prepur
ilselj and all bottles remaining In the

hands et dealers, wrapped under the name et
Parkkb's GixeKR Tone, contain the genninn
medicine It the lac simile signature et Ilisvor
ft Co. Is at the bottom et the outside wrapper.

angl-lmd&- w

pHOFOSAL-- KOK HTlsAH l'lMP.
Proposals .will ho received at the Mayor's

Oflico. Lancaster. Pa, unUI K1UDAY..AUU.
17, 1881. fir a Condensing Pumping Kngino
to be erected at t"e Cltv Water Works with 11

capacity et C.ooo.too in 24 hours, delivered at a
height of 100 feet. Bidders to make ail exca-
vations, build foundations, make all pump
wells, furnish check valve on pumping main.
all steam pip:s and material necessary to put
the pump In perfect working order. Steam
cylinders und heads, stcim chests and all
steam pipes to be coveted wltb asbesto. wood
pulp, or any other improved pipe covering
other than hair fettr All work to be et t he ht-s- t

character, and sublect to the approval of the
Wu'cr C mmltteo. Proprsals to be addro'xuii
to the ' Wafer Committee, Lancaster. Pa."
The committee reserve the right to reject any
or all bids. For rurther Information addre

JNO.T. MacUONIULK, Mayor.
Chairman el the Water Committee..
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